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PRICE THREE' CENTS 

COLLEGE GRIDMEH Oakley Johnson Fights Removal i CLOSE NOMINATIONS 
TO BATTLE LOWEU From Staff by Administration FOR CLASS OFICES 

Tea m Optimistic Despite 

Crushinp' Defeat By 

Catholic University 

L.I.D. :Sponsors Mass ~feeting 
Prohibited to Student Forum' 

SCHNEER AND COOPER 
DECLARED ELIGIBLE 

T e c h Invariably Effective 

Against Lavender Eleven 

in Previous Games 

Undismayed by the crushing defeat 
administered hy Catholic II. last 
week, a revitalized College elcl'en IV·ili 
journey to Massachusetts tomorrolV 
to resume foothall relations with the 
Lowell Textile Institute. eager to get 
a fresh start-this lime under more 
favorahle conditions. A spirit of 01" 

tinlisln was vcr'Y 11111Ch in evid~nr.c as 
th~ squad tapered off iii ,Yt:-:-.iertiay's 
practice dlte to the rettlrn of Adolph 
Cooper and Harry ~rhneer, ace hall
carrier~, to the ranks of the eligible. 
Several others who did not "f'f' adinu 

in the opener becatlse ,of the holidays 
will al,o make their first appearance 
of the season. 
Schn,·,. and Cooper Are Reinstated 

Sch!lecr and Cnuper. who were de
clare,1 ineligible just Ib~fore the C. U. 
t31t, were reinstated this week and 
,,;I! add the offensive punch to the 
back[;dd wllidl \Va!" so much iacking 
last week Defensively. the back:iclrl 
proyed iq"!!'!'!{;:'..:'i.1I <i.ili.\' vall1a,hle. hack
ing ttp the line effectively on practi
cally every play. The nine nlan Hne, 
shifting intelligently to cnv~r "P nn 

-~-----... ---.---
Removal ot Dr. Oakley Johnson, Hyman Gold Only Candl'date I f he c1aitned, "were, tlrst, my insi5tence 

orm"r faculty advisor of the Liberal For President Of Upper II 
Club, from the staff of the English on freedom for the activitie's of the 

Department of the Evening. SesSlion Liberai Club during the last semester Seniors I 

~,~; !~;'~i~~:~!e~lt~d;';:~'!'~~:a~~:~~~"i~' h: ~:0~9~~ ~~.,~~' s\~:;;ntI ;;::p:a:~~: s:~~ . FRESHHOMTEL~ COOFNF11~EESSTED '1' 
llIas> meeting led by Dr. Donald I 
Henderson of Co!u,,~bia University ond, outSIde the College my open __ _ 

on Tuesday, Oct. 4, and the Liberal support of the Communist Party." He Ekctions To Be Held Thurs-I: 
CiUlI>, w'hich held a meeting on \Ved- went on to charge that Dr. Paul H. day Dt ing Third Ho r 

d . I L' I T)' E . Ir u nt's ay nIght at 138th St. and Ams~er- . m,· tan,' Irector of the veiling I n All 'Classes 
dam ""p 1., ~ !e:1;;thy ;:Viiiii",,"ca-I ::iession I",ith attempting [rom time 

tion to The Campus, Dr. Johnson I to time to' urge him to drop his Lib- Nominations for offices ill the five 
has accuS(~d the Administration of the . . . . 
College of dismissing him solely on eral. Cluh aChv!hes. He. charge'l, c1aoscs ,~ere ~losed. \Vednesda~ wIth 
the hasis of his political heliefs. ".resalent Fred.enck .13. Rob111son with' seven ofhee", IIlclud1l1g tbe presHlency 

"The real cause of Illy dSlllssal," ~"rectly o:t!enng I"s removal, over of the senior class, uncontested. Elec
the authonty of Professor A.D. COIllP- lions for class oflicers "l1d student 
ton. Chairman of the Evening Session 

W V ADt'NINf' I ll'EUP English Department. Dr. Johnson J. ,. VI Ll U LU1' further insisted that "the isslle here 

council representatives will be held 

Pres.·iRobinson Loses ;Limousi:--I Blanchard To Seek Injunc-
And Joins 'Straphanger Ranks II tion, And Make Issue 

1 Tnlln1!'htt;."t'!ly. ('!t~, C~H~:!'~ st'J-

dents will join President Robin
son in the general lament for the 
loss of his superh LOC0l110bilc 
through the late degree oi Mayor 
McKee. 

Although this sympathy on the 
part oi the student 'body wll hard
ly allay the sorrow of the presi
dent, he should get much consol
ation from the fact that through 
this sacrifice he is one of the many 
martyrs who arc saving the mo
ney of the tax-payers and that 
now he may join the Mayor him
self of the illustrious straphan·gers. 

Te~t Case 

I PRES. ROBINSON SAYS 

"I'M MISUNDERSTOOD" 

Meeting Takes Place Out of 

Doors, Despite Inclement 

Weather 

I :;; that uf '~Lddclllit: freedom of both 

PICKED BY h .......... 9 ...... y 
IJUl:SiN~K. I teachers and students." 

I 
Linehan Defends Removal 

Tue:;day, .dl1ring the third hour in 
clas~<; rooms, lecture halls~ \gymna~iUnlsr 
library and a\coves, according to Na
thaniel Fensterstoc'k '34, chairman of 
student cOtlnci! elections committee. 

De~pite the fact that tll..-y thought 
rrcsidcr:t Robinson had threatened 
them with expUlsion if they staged 
a political symposiulll, the Student 
l'"orulll acted as the guests of the 
League for Industrial Democracy at 
a mass meeting, ye"tcrday, at l38th 
Street and Amsterdam Avenue. Due 
to incicment weather, \Villiam Wein-LAVENDER QUINTET stone, C0l1l1l111nist candidate for the 
U. S. Senate, was the only one of the 

Will Present Stronp' Hp~"", Dr. Linehan, when interviewed 
L· d L' h t "'F - - ... J I yesterday stated that "II :'.ppointme"ts 

me, an Ig,. ast to the Evening Session Staff are made 
Backfield fro III tcrm to (crm and that in C~Sc of 

econol11ic necessity the instructors are 
\Vith the lineup der,nitely selected, subject to "non assignment of classes 

the jayvee foothall team opens its each semester." He declared, "Dr. 

season ~t Lcwisohn Stadium Sat~r-I J.~hl1son arid anotl:er man in ~~lC :11~~ 
day agamst Brooklyn College JUlllor IIsb Department. \\ere not asswn. ',' _.~ 
\r~rc;h- r ......... I~ liD _ .1't "I ..... 1 '. f. .!-. I al).Y .. ,~1.:~:::;[,,",:. J·'li~Y wC'rf" Ilot,ified of 

••. _ ••• ' • ,A-,ULII 1'1.\;\1 IJlIUll1~Ii~' "- this fact jl1~;t hefore the ''''pcning of 
darpr! ~!;~ii. the tealn has "a fair 

the F:111 term. Tlh:re \\ <1. lIu breach 
chance of winning." The jayvC'e will of iaith. Dr. Johnson's not receiving 
put on thf; o('id a heavy, hard-charg- a reappointmC'n( wa~ in Jlo ,vay COI1-

ing line w,hich has proven its deien- necled with his relation with the LilJ-

BEGINS PRACTICE fOllr prospective s"cakers to talk. 
Hyman Gold. is the onlycandidate P.aul Blan~hard; me'mber of the 

for I,resident of the upper senior L. I. D. and chairma,l of the SYIll-
dass. Bern:1rd Durhan', Samuel He!-I Spahn, Wishnewitz, Gold- posiu"", revealc,l tbt ilis organiza-

ler a.nd Louis ~ishne~iz arc the I man, Truoin, ar:d Berenson I t~on wo~ld try to se:~re a~l i,njunc-
candIdates for \,lce1Pre~,,~ent of the Form Nucleus 1)£ Team ~Ion, a~~lUst _t.l~e "dl11!",d~~~.(.: .. " 'IUI-
graduatng class. Phllhp Shapro,l ___ ''':; . .J. ""Ullmg the symposIum on Col. 

Irl'ing Jaffee and Max Wepn..-r are I Wit" ~:':J [."C vetcr •. ns· ;cmaining,1 It·ge U'rotIlHi< pn,l make a te,t case of 
the lone candidate!, for _th~ .. :.ffi\.t!"~ ofj the College baskcibali teanl, eastern I the :;ituatiuB. 

<e;':;'· ,ecre.tary,." tr~a~urer, and ath-I ,~olle~iate champions, .. 'b~giln :practic_e.1 l~ennssi~~ f~~ t~,e Ill;eung I~ad ~een 
lehc manager, respectIvely. Nonnan !:i5.t Vlcdncscluy iii pr.::parati,::'f' CUl- i.lIC 1 rk'1!~cl ,to ~-.!!. ...... t:"'~iit L·UI UUl uy rro
Schrank and Mo:ris "lIIush" Weiner I defense of its crnwn. From last i lessor \V1arren G. Hubert. secrdary 
\\'ill contcst the pu,( uf student I year's great quintet, (':J.ptain Moe I of the Facuity Committee on Student 
council repr(>~entativc. I Spahn, one of the hest guards in the I Affairs, on the grounds that the 

:-;i\'c strcn2th :trradnc;t th'2' \':!r~!~~'. 
i'a,~ ptiiY·:: 1\:';-=' !..;;k VI Lile IlItlny in- con,pled \vith a light, ia:t nlackficld. 
novations presented to the Lavender 

Candidates in the other classes are I history of ba. sketball on St. );icholas I organiz;,tion did lIot con.form with 
as follows: H eights, Lou Wishnevit7., r. .. ,:,y for- I coll:ge . rules. l'r~fessor DIckson, for-

;~·Oii·u, dud ;\,j OC. Goidman, lanky cen-: TlJeny Jaculty adVisor to the duo, re-
1933-June Presiden Morris Bogash I ter. arc left. In addition to thi. trio I signed rccently. 

Dr. U!1chan !'ccei','~d a telegram 1933-]une_l'resident: 'Morris Bo- are the veterans Danny Trupi'l and I Professor Hubert pointed out that grid fans. The new huddle, if not as 
military appearing, certainly was more 
effective from the players' standpoint 
than the old formation. 

Some of the Lavender's gain in 
ftrength will ,be offset by injuries 
suffered in the gruelling contest. 
Dave Lazarus, whose fine ,punting 
kept the "Vashingtonians in check. 
was injured in the second half and 
definitely will not play tOlllorruw, 
while ")'f oon" ~I ondschein may not 
participate against the nay Staters 
also hecause of an injury suffered last 
week. 

IStartin.g at left end ",iii be ~'Iauer. 
an a:ll-scholastc gridder frolll :\Iorris 
High School. His mate on the other 
flank will be \,,(alsh. \Vliether or not 
Conklin, an end who has shown 
promise, will play in Saturday's game 
is uncertain. )):-rays have heen taken 
in order to ascertain the extent of an 
arm injury he sustained in Tuesda).'s 
practice. 

At the tackl"s will he Itzkowitz and 
Dowling', a big- 11)0 j1ound('~ fran1 
Hempstead High. Stern and Tolces, 
a pair of husky gllards. and Lllongo. 
who heat Ollt Greenwald for the herth, Line Strong In Defense Only . , ,. 

"Vhile the line nroved its defensive wJII compns: the center o! t:',' .. ne. 
I .' I t k't woo Calling the SIgnals for the )u",,·r out-!=itrengt 1 many tlmes as 'ver~. J .-! ... i r .tt H,...'... .. 

notabl weak on the otTensive. The , .. 1 Wi'll b.. dnck Mtche,. a '"m. 
y ~C • d 3) 15hHty boy, with the stOCky. Stefurak 

\ ontmue on page in reserve. Rosenberg and Dillon 

will start at the halves. while Levin 
gete the funhack assignment. 

("I MOlltiay irom the National Stu- gash, l\Ioe Friedlander, Eli Horowitz; Jack Berenson. the cit.\) had no facuity advisor 
dent League demanding the immediate Vice-President,: il(1b Gardner, Roo- To ,fill the vacan~;es left hy the and that discussion in the interest of 
reinstatement of Dr. Johnson. This, er I~nssin; Secretary: Bert Bloch, graduation of Joe Daviclott and the poltical parties were forbidden on 
the director interprets as a threat Ilarry Kat~; Treasurer: Ahe Baum; ineligibility of Joh"ny Whte, Coach College grounds. 

(Continued on page 3) (Continued un Page 3) Nat Holman has Trupn, who starred Professor Huhert quoted at length 

in the N. Y. U. game at the close of from the by-laws to bear out his rule. 
the season, and Sam 'NIinograd, high Amendment to Section 42 Article Sonhs Snurn StrulYgle- Scorn scorer of the jayvees. Sid Hurwitz, XI of the By Laws: 

r r ~4' Jeff Levine, nen Goldbaum, Joe Man_, "Each such society, association, or-
£' lV.- h - v. h del, and Whitey Goldsmith are other ganization or board shall have one or 
L' ear ess, L' zg ting, ~' ros prQll1ising players from the 1931-32 more Faculty Advisors. and at least 

. junior "Hrsity five which 'roller! up one sU'ch advisor shall attend each 
Their blood roused by \'isions of the rendition of spirited anthems and cleven straight victories before it meeting of each hody thus created. 

actual conflict, of which dame nature, ribald ditties which could not, in all went down to defeat in the final "Any such body may within ita 
(and we don't mean a soothing crcam) propriety, be sung in the comparative- game of the season against the N. own membershi.p discuss freely, sci
had cheated them, some thou- ly dismal chapel. Y. U. Freshmen. entilic, literary, social, political or re-
sand freshmen savagely gave vent to 'rhen, surging diagonally across the I In order to curtail expenditures, ligious topi .. < • • • ' 

Oleir elllotions yesterday, hy success· concourse. the horde of rioring fresh- '1 this year's 9chedule has been cut to I .Politics Prohibited In College 
fully carrying off that veteran fOllnt mell, aided morally by the whoops of twelve games, five less tban were "But no such body shall make any 
of trouble; the fresh-soph talhle. the onlookers on the balconv. noullc- played last season. ,(Continued <:on Page 3) 

The freshmen, many of whom ha,l cd e,l masse on the innocent ~a~sc of I I hi T h J . R 
come prepared. in old sweaters, shirts the dispute (here enters the Rhein- I ngo, t e rene ant anltor eturns; 
and pants. for the traditional snake gold motif) which a few hardy SOPh-1 F S J H' S l N Y 

Professor W,lIiamson announcer! dance, were sorely. disappointed a5 I omores valiantly tried to defend. To or ummer oy lS OU ow earns 
yesterday that only fifteen cents ad- the announcement of the postpone- the 0); server, it w"s apparent that a ___ _ 

EXTRA 
BULLETIN mission will he charged all holders I h b 

ment was read in chapel, and claimed stone crusher' wouid ave een a (This is the lirst in a new series of had it~ spiri! brok,." and now lolls 
Ben]·amin Dre-y-e-r-'3-3, former News peatedly. As yet th'e offensive power dereively that the soph. were fearful weak defense against the mauraders, exclusive interviews granted to The back apathetically into place, "I do 

is an unknown quantity. ( I f I If' I C h d 1. b I' 
Editor of Ti,e Campus, was selected o. t Ie consequences 0 an enCOllllkr.1muc I ess a ew comparatIve y puny alllpus-t e stu ent newspaper-1uya e_.eve in free spcech."-Free, he See Line-up on page 4 'rh '. h . . d I I f h . 
Editor-in-Chief for the remainder of . etf enthUSIasm however, was sop s. )allltor name ngo )ecause his at er saId, "SiPeech . . . .?" 
the semester, following· a fiery meet- ollly normal, until speal<"rs fr,'", t 1w "hnuting alld careening (lrecarious- lVas I ngo before him. He is as I Free !>peech and pizza-and beer, 
ing of the Campus Association which platform by skillfull comlbination of IIY aroUl,d the concourse; drunk with trenchant as he used to be last Kermit ~at back in the gutter and 
lasted till two o'clock this morning at DOUGLAS MEMBERS flattery and insult raised the pitch of their first taste of victory, the frosh spring. :tlthough someone just swiped took sick and ALbie execu'ted a Prus-
the office of Louis ,Ogust, 114 Liberty TO_ USHEr< TONIGHT the mob to a revengeful tremor. In I half trundled, half cured t"'cir prize I his trench-coat, Life, however, has sian Junker salute (with teeth and 
Street. fact so blood-thirsty were these scal- to the frosh alcove, where once come into his lore, and he has become all). Carl and Vandie looked at the 

Dreyer's election was unanimously M embers of the Douglass Society awags. that they could hardly wait again the leaders, Illounted on the socially consciou,lj., although I,e hates heginners and ran. Tom Brown ,"'\(! 
approved by the Managing and A~so- are serving as ushers at the benefit for the close of chapel. No sooner had treasure ,led in the cheering and sing- ten. ten. and apricots., a squad of angds! $2.10 3 Grappe~. 
ciate Boards I()f The Campus. Dreyer performance for the Scottsboro boys the bell rung than the frosh legion be- ing, all of whhich was very comflli- By W. Arthur Schatteles Raya, Phillips I "Free speech," said I 
replaces Be~rd Krauthamer who to ,be held at the Rockland Palace,. "an to pour violently out of the nar- mentary. to the class of '36, CCNY, "In go," said I, "do you believe in "for the freel" . 
was acting as editor until the position lS5th St. and 8th Ave., this evening row portals (with many suffering and the faculty. In fact the frosh PRree &pcech?" (-and when I say lngo t'!etered back on his broom: 
could be permanently filed. Dreyer at 8:30. The program includes en- severe pressure on all sdes) in- cheered themselves horse over every- PHree &reech, I mean PHree handle and bit his lip like an idea 
will take aver the editorship .today. tertainment and dancing to the tunes to the concourse, ,with only one ob- thing but the sophomores. &peech, (Bhohn I) I taking root in a Latin teacher's brain 

In an exclusive statement to The of Duke Ellington, Jules Bledsoe ject;ve in mind, They re·assembled at Next Thursday, weather permitting, "Ah yes," he sliid dreamily, like a I amon.g the ruins of the Wooden 
Campus, Dreyer said: "I am glad I and the Boswell Sisters. the 'frosh alcove where the leaders of the snake dance <Will be held and psychology lecturer lulling himself Horse, or a sweetpotat()-i>ug that's 
have tile ':,ac~ng of the staff .. 1 know Tic1<ets, pr;c~d at one dollar, may I tlie re'lolt, deeming it a wise 1ll0~, here's hoping that old man Sol shows I into a recitation coma, or an old door I taken a bite of a white .potato by mis-
'We • ... ~,1 'I'I"Ol." well together." I be llroc'lred at the co-op store. aroused the morale of the r.rbble by his face to the spectacle. ,that's been slammed too often and (Con1inued on .page 2) 
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ACTING EV:ECUTIVE. BOARD 

Bernard H. Knuthamer '33 •••••••• BU3i~C5S !'a!:~u::l;e!" :1;.d 
............ Acting Edltor-ln-Ch.ef 

Austia J. Bonie, '33 .••••••••••••• Acting M~nagin, Ed~tor 
"'''i!1b...''n N. ZOlh;w, '.1.3 ...... '..... •• •••• Buamcn J\uoctate 

----_._-_. __ ._---_ .. _.-
MANAGING BOARD 

Benj&lJ1in Dreyer '33 •.••••••••••••••••.•••• !;ewa FAitor 
W. Ar~hur Schattelea "JJ •.•••••••••••.••.•• New. Editor 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Nathaniel Fe-neter.tack '34 •• AMistant Dl1ainells Manager 
M. Sokaloff 'JJ .••••. .. Circulation Manar .. 

----------+------ ~.-------
ASSOCIATE BOARD 

Myron A. Mahler 'JJ 
MortJ1ne:r H. Cohen '34 
l..vui!i R. '(iuyiay '34 
Harold Spielman '34 

~1ilton 

Kt.'Tmit J. Heryig'lIl 0J.J 
GiJbert E. Goodkind. '34 
Harold Axel '35 
8idney. Paris '34 

<:;andbcrg 'j.J 

--------.-- -"-_._------
CONTRInUTING BOARD 

Mortimer Leruer '.14 •....••..••....... Drama and Cinema 
AnH~rt James \Vohhtetter 'J.} ••••••••••••••••.• G;;.rgoyJea 
Milton Sm,dlJerj{ '34 •••.••..••••. , •...•• Greek CIe..1.llingr, 
Sidru'y Axdr:ad 'J3 ..••.......•••..••...••..••...• Alcove 

---------_.-._._---._._--

Z. Leholt 'J5 
S. Rosenberg '36 
C. Saphirstein '36 
J .. ,\hr;!h;Jttl~ '35 

NEWS BOARD 

J. n. Cohon '35 
H. Ellison '36 
5. SherifF '36 
C. Kr.HI~ ',1,. 

BUSI:-\ESS STAFF 

T.:-,·itt, Hy '.l~ 
Naclimi.1'4. Harrv '34 
Hr.th, T)a,·jr! '.1.1 
SiI"er5tdn, H,"i lIlan "35 
s.pi,..n,t'l·~. ~r .. ;:ri~ 'J I 
~tnw('r. In·jng 'J4 

~I,r:1;:;:::' ,r.~wid '33 

f \fll!,,!!::~::-:- II. Cohen '34 
1 Gilhert I,. Goodkinel '3-1 

THE GAG RULE 

"Neithorr the College buildings nor the 
grounds of the CoJJeg'~ ~h,,11 be ,,~ •. ? i,-.,' 
!'lie;"ings ur addresses or for any acthit}' In 
the interest nf anv political party, r~liglous 
sect or cult or for a~y agitation against in
stitutions, laws. and established polici~~ of 
the College. City, State or Nation." 

T HE ,.bow quotati, 'n. takl'n ffllm ~h" IH'-la\\-s 
of the Board (If HI!(her Education hOI, re

sulted in a r(lndition which threalt'ns tn stifle 

student t:x.prl'~:"'i{~!! upun {~:,,~i;-:.ttin~ pnlit!cal, eco

nomic. and .'< wi,,1 conditiClIl". It ,!eke! yest<:r
day to prevellt the Student Forum fmm hold

in)!, " political "ympClsiu:';l at which representa

tives of every major political faith WNC illl'itcd 

to elucidate tht' phi1()s()ph~' of Iheir respective 
parties, 

Fnfllrtllnat('ly the A(~l11ini,tration ,.f the 

Collt'~t: was forced hy a le~al tel'hnicality to 

uphold ruling of such alltiquat('d and yicious 

character. Wt' hope this ruliI1g is contrary to 

their O\m hc(ler juclgemcnt. 11 is not only UII

wise. it is unjust. 

'Phi, by-law is merl·ly a form of political ty

ranny th"t has as its basis an attempt to keep 

alive a party machine that is nnw 01>501t';;cent. 

A regulation of this bigoted type never helonged 

on any collegiate ~tatute hook and now it is 

even mr.re wkked. when freedom of speech, 

thought, and expression ran~ among the fo,remost 
American ia~:-. 

Since it is generally conceded that a collcge 

should be an incuhaior fnr iururt' "Citizens. and 

a fomm for ~ell~ihle and liberal discussion of 

present day tcndencic;" we strongly :.>ppose this 
rule. 

RADICALISM OR ECONOMY 

T HiE case of Dr. Oakley Johnson, which has 
evoked such wide COmmt'nt throughout New 

Y QrK intercollegiate and radical circles, is not 

me~ely the removal of a member of the teaching 

staff ~rom the register of the college because of 
ineift:iency and incompetence. It is the removal 

of a man from a position he has held for anum-

ber of years on the grounds of economic ne

cessity. Tlie administration in a clear statenl'~nt 
of its case has decbrl'd that Dr. Johnson wa;; 

not permitted to continue as a meml)cr of the 

staff purcly for that rea:'fm. Dr. Johnson. on 

the other hand, accuses the Director of the 

El'l'ning Sessioll vi removing him because of 

his ad l'isory connection \\1ith the Liberal Club. 

{:".loubtedly hoth (';I:"·'; have a grt'at element 

of truth in them. The Administration was forced 

to cut dl)\\·t! ,:xpen,;,:, and may have felt that this 

Uiipl(;,t~alli ne(l'ssi[y r.iiorded it the opportunity 

of ridding it,;elf of so-called "·undesirables". 

Should this be the case a pc<'(:c.jent has been set 

\\'l&.h bids fair t" affect every thinking member 

ot the student hody and faculty. 

The only possible basis for dismissal of 

either student or instrudor lic~ in incompetence, 

or lack of those qualities which, iI: the eyes of 

pf('sent !'tandards, make up a gentlel11ell. The 

au;: .. )rities have at 110 time charged Dr. Johnson 

with deficiency in those rcquin·m!'nts. Thus, 

there \las no more reason II'hy Dr. Johnson 

should have fdt t!Ie sc\·the lI'ielded lby the Eve

ning Session office in a IPore malicious way than 

any ether member of the En:dish Department. 

If his p(,litical philclSOphy and practi!'es in any 

way figured in the case ::.gainst him he should im

mediatdy he n'in;.;t;!ted to his original status as 

Instructor of English and faculty arivisor of the 
Liheral Club. 

If the .\rllllinistration is guilty of this 

type of censorship of thou,!!ht. principles. and 

ill ... al, it is d("prving 01 all th(' ahuse and recrim

inations that Ilr. John ... '.n ha- h~aped upon it. 

'"here none exi;;ted; if he i,; not the victim flf an 

ag!"e~.;.;ioll noon }l!~·. :-~;!;I. III i>ei1ef.:.;. he I=' the per-

:Ill institution that can ,11 acord any more pub

licity of this on{,TnUS c~aract('r. Tf he has em

ployed these acrimonious charges to achieve the 

wide pUblicity he has already-received. he is not 

worth~- 1)[ the di!t11ity of a rdt'tation by the 

HALPRIN JUSTIFIED 

T I-IE nlectin~ of the Studpnt Council next Fri

.I. day afternoon \\;11 probahly ~ee the end of 
the squahble going on over the choice of presi

dent. For as it is given the power of jUdging its 

own members, the Council will make its own de

cision as to whom the office shall go. . It also 

appears highly probabk that Edward J, Halprin 

will he alloll'ed to continue in office. 

To comply with the Cor,.,titution of the 

Council. the president must be "a member of" 

the upper ~enior class. In hl'o ca:'es in the past, 

the position has been held by a student not 
actually regh;tC'rl'd an upper senior. 

eharb; .-\. Binder '';0 was an upper junior 

and Hy ~'liller '.\ I. a 10'.I·er senior, while in office. 

Thil; there i~ a deady estabiished precedrnt for 

the legal issue involve(I-\l"hether bein[! "a 
member of""Il1ean5 "aftiliated with" or tht' more 
rigid "regist{":'{ .. 'd in". 

Why the present council should revoke the 
ll(~cisinns of past courtC'il~. is a probleill. If the 
legal aspect is to be the basis for Halprin's dis

qualification. the matter should be placed in the 

hands of a higher court. in the fonn of a request 

to the Trustee's for a more exact inierpretation 

of the clause inw)lved. The same council should 

not be permitted to pass judgement on its own 

judgment or on a previous council's judgments. 
• 

Logically, Halprin's claim to office seems 

just:fied. For he has always been affiliated with 

tht' class of '33 in its activities and councils, and 

the o\'envhelming majnrity which elected him 

would indicate popular approval of his selection. 

• We might ask the reason for all the ado 

this term. Selfish motives perhaps are involved, 

or else it all 'reduces to the axiom that the meat 
of politicians is 'Politkal broil. 

JNGO STILL YEARNING 
(Continneri from page 1) 

take. "AIt, ye<," he said dreamily, 
like a psychology lecturrr or an old 
dean, "free ~peedl." 

"Ingo," said I witlt a sudden up
a\"aking thrill in lily voice, "What 
ha"e you been doing over the sum
llH.:r?" 

I l1gu luukcu 111.11 t. "Y uU," he ::Je:tau, 
"or dli peopie ;0' I ;hrugged Illy 

shoulders and hit my lip like an idea 
or a sweetpotato-bug'. Li:'e and I are 
like that. hI hate the sumtnertime," 
Ing'O d~c1ared. gritting his teeth with 
the Jiouri, .. h of a JJhysics teacher cor
recting students' penmanship or one 
of Popavitch's cockroaches creeping 
up your leg. "Oh the dreaming, the 
dreaming, the bitter. never-enrling. 
heart-hlreaking, wochentaeglich, Un
der-the-pale-moon dreaming, dream
ing. dreaming, dreaming . . . . . l" 

"Have you ~"er been to Alhany?" 
he asked with a cruel peering leer. 
The. thought harrowing illY soul with 
the nourish of a Physics teacher or 
one of I'opavitch's cockroaches. Al
bany! MY Albanyl Have I ever 
l,el'n to Alban,·1 Albany. the last foot·· 
holel of ,,'estern ci,·ilization. Alhany, 

Al'.lerican de<ert. Albany. the knick
er"ocker town of home and hearth 
'ilill love and beauty. Albany of 
1>we<'!ness and light and hearts and 
flower;, Alh"n\' i, hea\'en! Ha\'e I 
('\Tr llt'r!1 tl' :\lbany! \Vhy, hell! 
rnan-

"\\-cii/' he continued. "r didn't 
~:~cnd the SlIll1ll1er in Alhanv." (I 
\\"'Ilt lip ',() Iny rtH.lll1, cio~cri itw 
cIonl' ~!~:-::-:. ill.\ ... e!1 nil th~ hen ~an;l 

cried,) 

SECOND HAND BOOK 
SALES SUCCESSFUL 

I n the Ii,,! three \\ ceks of this 

t~rnl the 53-!e o~ students' ~t;t.:unu ... 

hand hnoks by the C0-0r .tore ha~ 

airt'~Ir1y exccP(led the ~.t5() total for all 

of b.;l tcrn~. Prnf('<;;:,or Allen, di

re,,:tor ot the ~t(lr('. ter"rns this "an 

f'rtc()Ura~ill!! SiC"'l, ~in('(' it ~erve~ to 

~h(l\\, that tht' :-;tudl'nts arc well 

aware that the pbll j" for tlwir henefit 

;uII1 are taking advantage of it." 

The system of seiting secan,l.hand 

hooks was institllted last term when 

a clecree frOn! the Board of Higher 

Fdllcation bannc!I the sale of books 

h,' stnclents in the school. Fnder 
this new arrangement, the student 
gets a credit slip for the full sales 
price if he brings in the hook \\ithin 
ten da)'~ after the term opens, hut on 
any date "fer that. the co-op store 
ded.!!cts a slight amollnt. These 
(fr:tiii ~;iips are redeemable until one 
month after they are received. 

In Erratum 

The Campus \\'ishe~ to correct 
a mistake published in the issue 
of October.1. Dr. Leo Lehrman 
of the Chemistry Department 
was erroneously referred to as 
an associate professor. 

The same article also gave a 
,mistaken impression of the na
ture of Dr, LrhrlJl~"\ ex.per:-
1l1cnts. and to rt:'move it The 
Campus takes pleasure in Pub
lish;ng the fololwi"g statement 
·by Dr. Lehrman: 

"Dr. Leo Lehrman of the 
Chemistry Department, who has 
.been working in the iidd (If 
starches for several years, had 
an article pul>lished in the June 
issue of the Journal of the Amer
ican Chemical Society concern
ing "the Fatty Acids Associated 
with Cassava Starch." The work 
embodied, 'in this VU'blication 
gives additional evidence as to 

/

. the nature of fatty materials 
found in' other starches. and pre
viously reported by the author." 

~IIII-' 
mhr J\lrnttr i i: ~rrrk Q?)buuingn 

• .:-__ ,--",,' =.;;;.;...";;.;.".,;;,;" .. ,;;,;--_.-- ..... J i :-- ;;;.,;;;;==-=-=;;.-.,-...;--.; ...... _____ ...:.1 

The Functor. of Maladjustment. 

W E have been taught recently 
that the bogy of liie is mal

adjustment. The key to perfect 
hapJ)iness. the royal road to suc
cess is in perfect adjustment to an 
amLn2lhle environment. To han
d:c the busiiii;S=i ":,f ~i~-ing well is 
to so ord~r He that there iii no 
conflict. 

ISo we would ha "e a psychia
trist's paradse, and a life on earth 
so dllii that there would be no 
sense in going to the Elysian 
Fields. ~r we should be so pun
ished hy boredom in this life that 
the future life to whieh all respec
table sinners look forward would 
be no contrast and n" reward. 

Freedom from conflict is a grub
hy existence. ,",,'hat would there 
be to do? Life would be an eter
nal game of askng someone to 
pass the salt. A universe free 
from worry and trouble of all 
c:.0rt~. Pcn-plrr( p~rfnrce by crea.
turcs who \\'ou\t If)se all their 
creativity and illte~ligence for want 

against. 

t:. ..... I-.4-··6·· .. 
Adam and Eve were decidedly 

wdi adju5ted until they ate of the 
apple. Then they ran into t,ouble, 
hut they started to think an,l cre
ate. The skeptic will point out that 
th,...ir first cre:l.tiOlls -n'ere 5wcat 
,!Ilfl t··xo ('h;hircn. but the resuit of 
the original maladjustment was 
thr firc:.t "'~.':~::! ell Hi the fir:::t cltil
Ilren. Both highly original prod
ucts. The direct outcome of the 
first conflict was the human race 
<Iii,: !Ll' \·iJ:Lf iili(:, - oj ajj iiterature, 
originality. 

Be it noted that E"e was tempt
ed hy the snake. And as an ama
teur biologist r should suspect that 
the snake had a maladjustment, fnr 
he was w:llking- on the tip of his 
tail. HardlY:1 rnmf()rtah!e r~)si
tion, He wanted to get out of it. 
So he entred E"e and acquired an 
intrrcsting rCjlutation anti a sell
sihle method of locomotinn. 

A ft,'r Adam anel Eve were hooted 
0lit of the Garden of Eden hy the 
Lan.Hunt's agt'nr, thf'Y c:.taned to 
think. They had to; they were 
malar!j!1~ted. They didn't have 
an,'thing to eat. and Eve had jUst 
disClwered style. And their vague. 
diffused emotions were gradually 
crystalizin.g into our chef topic of 
cOIH'ersation. Adam fottr.d that 
E"e was no longer his hest friend 
hut was in5tead a \V0man. So sex 
was horn. 

Since then Life has heen a 5eries 
of progressions from CIne malad
justme'nt to another. Starting with 
birth. caI1~d hy some the greatest 
trauma. the greatest shock of all. 
flowing like a stream throu<;"h rocks 
which cause eeldys anel ,,·hirlpools. 
ann cnnin[!' with the u~!:nGwah:c 
conAcict. death, life progre<scs. 

This process is ndther wasteful 
nor destructi'!e. :\hlaeliustment 
has a place in the econnm~ of ex
istence. CO'1scious recog~ition of 
maladjustment is the ""mission of 
a prohlem. A problem im which 
the it1telligence mus! work and 
~har[lelJ itsrif. Thinkino:; is meas-
11r(:11 1,,· !'11'=':rC'~::; in meeting novel 
situations. ,hanges in the environ
ment. lIfan can lav claim to more 
intelligence than ihe animals be
calise he can cope, or try to co!,e 
with a more changeful and varied 
environment. 7",~ road to progress 
is in the overcoming or difficulties. 
\Ve may fight against the necessitv 
of thinking, because it hurts, b~t 
that is the way of ;,;,1 vation. 

The function of maladjustment 
is the progress of the human race. 
As institutions, ideas. ~ystems, be
come obsolete and vestigial they 
cause conflicts. They make incii
vidnals unhappy, throw them into 
conflict. The result of the hattIe 
is another step, in histcry. And 

i Depression . . . 

T HESE are days of darkest douht 
for the Linwln Corridor bench

warmers. It has I.een whispered that 
the Fall pled~illg seasoll will bring 
little of the "ile I11czuma to the sore
ly strugglnig fraternities. 

I HOII'ever-a more hn!>eful view is 
; that the economic: depression has at-

I tracted more "smooth" stndents to 
this free acadenlY. 

I 
Reductions of from fi"e to fifteen 

dollars per head on initiation fees 
have been a'1notlncr.d by harassed 
greek letter executives. 

Phi Beta Delta will intiate its f •. 11 
open season with a smoker in the 
\;o,'e'bb room Saturday. Mentors of 
the group for '33 wiH hel 

Alex Chatoff '34-High Priest 
Marvin Jacobs '35-Priest 

'"'Ed Dobrin '35-Scrihe 
Leon SperesheAsky '35-Treasurer 

Alumni members wll mingle with 
iindergra(.luall"~ at the annual hanquet 
of Lambda Mu, scheduled for Oct. 15, 
at the Old Algiers Restaurant at 
I03rd Street and Broad\\'ay. Present 
"fficers of the Lamhs include: 

Pode'ta-Charles :lf,iller '32 
Keeper of Acc0unt<

Elliott Hechtman '3~ 
Scriptof-Sam ScllTl1cr;~r '.·U." 

Phi Eosilon Pi and Omega Pi Al
pha rcpnrt intense pre0ccup~ti(ln in 
their search for winter quarters. 

M c:: 

Aftrr tq·r C!turtutu 
I 
I 

SOVIET SPREE 
CI.E.\R ALI. WlRES.-A comedy loy nella 

and S.unud Snc\'ak: nla"\'illlT :If th{' T:~.~:: 
Square Theatre. njrccte((h;.:~Hcnnan Shunt. 
lin. 

\\'hen a comedy is fast, no\'cl. well 
acted, and really funny, with a great 
cast, surely it's the signal for rounds 
of applause hy the most hardened of 
theatre-goers. And that':.. just what 
kinr! Df a corn,cdv "Clear Aii \Vires,'! 
the extr~vagan "piece no\\' rUllning. 
proved it5df tu be as it unwound the 
rollicking tale of the SOl"iet spree of 
a j,)lIrnalist who for sheer blnster 
and unscrupulotlsness can 
find his match. Thomas 

nowhere 
Mitchell 

gives a rnndncing and clever per
formance as the bold, hact Buckley 
Joyce Thomas. sensationalist, who 
very nearly turns Russia upsidedown 
in the ten days he spends these he
fore the police request hm to lea,·e. 

There is not a singlc let-up in the 
tense, speedy action of'the play, what 
",ith constant telephone calls, cable 
mCt'sag-es, the boss's chorus g,irl, a 
fortner sweetheart and her black
m;li!ir!g" hu~haa;d, dll attempt on the 
life of the Russan Foreig!l ~linister, 
a solicitous $ecret Service. a maniac 
011 the prcmises, and the well-ad
vised hostility of the othpr correspon
dents. Several times Thomas ex
claims "They're crucifying me!" and 
indeerl affairs look pretty black for 
him, Rut so great is his ego and his 
L!uff that when he is arresteel hy 
sol'liers for the attempted assassina
tion of the Minister, he solmenly de
dares, "This' means wad" 

"Clear All Wires" verges now on 
f.rce ,now on melodrama, now on 
satire. Every minute of it is exciting 
and funny. If YOIl d0n't see it you 
have only yourself to bl~lJle for miss
ing one of the heaven-sent blessings 
of this dramati.: season .. 

M. L. 

we mean the history of both the 
individual and the race. 

The law of life is that hppiness 
·may he obtained only by going 
through periods of sustained un
happiness in the sdutions of prob
lems. 

S. A. 
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"Sports for All" 
Intramural Plan QIlub i\rtiutttri1 i College Gridmen I· 

I To Battle Lowell (Continued i'·(,111 

President Robinson \Vith the intramural handball pre- :\t a Illeding of the Circola Dante I A hanquet and a play are to be (Continued [r0111 page 1) PIlIs\(111 if they held 
];'Illinaries now under way, the Intra- i A.ligi.:ri held in Ibonl 2 on Thurs. the t\\'o main alfairs to he held by _ " the college grounds. 

Column 1) [' 

thre ... telled ex
thc meeting on 

n!ura! Board intends this tcrlll to: Oct. 6. at 1 p.n1., Prof. Arbih Costa the Snanish Cltl'h this term. The r.eturn of I·."cdman, ~'OSI!er, Smo- President Robinson explained he 

b00111 interclass alhletic.; and put I of the Romancc Languag·e Dept. i!l- han,,"ct to be held aboard a Spanish ~;~" re:~~I,.eD:;:~I~~\(:1 ;~'III~as:~rengthen I had oeen "misunderstood," and "rec-
over its slog,lIl of "Sports For AII.": augurated the twenty-first year of li1'or, is schedulcd tn take place 'Ob'C- omnH!nded to all studcnts that they 

Emanuel Targun '33, manager of in-; the existence of the societ), with an time in Decemher. according to an The starting lineup will prohably I attend any political meeting outside 
tramurals, in an opcn letter extend- i ad~ress. I announcement hy f\prn,rd Bern,!c::!., "";! ",~, !',.i, J "iii;"" D,'r;"""ilz, iV-en- lite collcge." 
il1g tn the .tud~nt hnrfy 2n ::"'it;;,tiuii ":""' for li.e ll'a-uanc~ tn ;'e held' p,,,t-graduo.te Chairman of the ban-I ncr, \V()instein, Sm(')lian, and Geren- \Villialll \";in:;toIlC speaking for thc 
to participatc in the hall(U,,,II. track hy the Circolo ill the near future quet committec. The play, a comedy, 1 ,tein on the line from cnd to end. C01l1munisti~ Part)' protested again,! 
and field. and association football l\"t're discu,;sed. cntitled "La ~,fedia Naranja," '",hieh with Modschein, Gonzales, Schneer the "suppression of political meetings, 
tourneys which will occupy the cal- freely tran·dated means "The Be!ter I or Cooper anrl K"p!,prherg or Sidrcr I "ithin the callcg-e halls," a.nd tl,efl I 
endar until NOVf"nlQ{"r. - ----- IIaJf," will be given at a date not I in the baclt'field. \\"i'nt nq h'" st:!.te the !-Iocvcr and 

\Vith ,the specializaton reql1irc-d Thf' nl1:1118.1 ~\"h>nc)r:lh :;;iI':.!..I.:i' win I yet deterrllined. I \Valker ad'111inistrations as well as the 
'by Varsity athlctics and the conse- be celeLratcd hy the C )ilege Jewish At the second meeting of the Lowell Textile has always bcen : ocialist organization, Indicating. the Quellt Illall

"U\'er'lng of the 11tllllber of . l' d 3 I rl effecti,'c against the La\'ender. In SO"I·al·,s.t 1'art" as a "srnaller Call1'tall'st " society ues ar ,;,·pnllll! at 7:.0 p.m. dub held Thursday Dr. Levy a - , J 
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ACE TYPEWRITER CO. 
LOW?RICES 

T)1pewriters sold, r e n ted and 
repaired 

Complete overhauling-$6.50 
. Free delivery. 

552 W. 181st St., Upstairs 
Washington Heights, 7-3095 

32 ISSUES 25c. 

participants into a mure or less iso- at the College. Tickets arc being dressed the members on 'a trip he 1929 it hdd the Colle.ge to a scoreless Part)'." 

deadlock, while in 1930 it shut out I~_;_';;. _;; ___ ;_;_;_;_;;-;;;-;._;_;,_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';_;_;'_;_;,_;,_;-;-;-;-;-:;-;;-;-;-;-;;;;,,_;-;-;-;-;;;;;;;;=~ lated group, the student body as a distributed in the club alcove. made to Spain this past summer. 

the great record-breaking eleven 13- I wholp. has been reduced to the po- Continuing' the work of previous Pictures illustrating different points of O. It is interesting to note that the TOM THUM TAVERN 
sition of spectators. The aim of the scmesters. the Menorah Society will the journey were shown. A talk on B St t h t b d r t d 

d I' T t t d . Spanish Arts will be the feature of ay a ers a\'e no een e.ea e I I boar t liS tel'lll, argum s a e , 1S to offer to its memuers and student hody in fi,'e years on their home field.: 
popularize intramurals for the a,'er- in general an opportunity to learn the next meeting. Last week they opened their cam-
age student. Varsity and junor var- • .-Iementary Hebrel\' and Yiddish at The present officers of the duh, paigll in fine style, whitew:tshinf!, St. 

~~~l~~~~i~:. ha"e been cxclud(~.i fro", the club's free cla"es which meet on c1c~!~~id~a:: te~:lnj:~;nas f~~~~~I::iskY [MiChaelS by a 19-0-.:col'.e:__ _ II-
~I onda),s and Tuesdays at 2 p.m., on 

An inter-class contest for an lI.. A. Mondays at 12. and un Thursdays at '33; \'ice-president. :Murray Brown-
banner and an irlter-ccnter hoxing 11 a.nt. in the a!c0\'e of the society. stein '34; Secretary. A'braha111 Pone
tournanlcnt h~twccn :Main and 23rd IFurther plans fOf the semester in- 1Hon 'JJ: Treasurer, Earl Zack '34: 
Street ar!, the -big ohjectives of the clude on exhihition (If the works "f the Publicity Agent, Prudencio de Pe-
season. Th e var,ity coaches have late Rnris Schatz. noterl Palestin~ ar- reda '33. 
pl"olui:,cc.i Uu:ir suppuit and it is ti~t and head of the Bczal1e1 Insti-
planned to secure instruction an.o) lllte (f Arb ill Patesiine. 7he dis
coaching for the intramural com pet 1- I pIa)' will be shown \Vednesday ;'1 
tors. I Lincoln Corridor. ! 

., II Close ~~omin!!tions ,Ii il[ (Col.tinucd from page 1) 

F r'lJ ~ rr '" ~i(frlt ~rnttt.6 I again,t the C,lIcge. ,or L .. iXSS vJjtCes L.;;;; __ ==========1'"=.;..;.;;;;;=;...l Dr. Linehan refu5cd the Liber'll 

I Chilb':, l'ciii.ion io hoi<l the!!'" pruic.·st I 

Johnson Protests 
Ouster by Linehan I 

'
''Continued irmll page I) .\i()Yii·4 Ll<:\%-Y.-A lIarold Lloyd presenta- I ' II I \', d 

tk·:~. .\t the Rialto Theatre. meetiig on Co rgc groul1( S . e nes-
,\thletic ~Iallagcr: ~fax Ka'hdain, A- . I •. II I day Ill"ht on the contention the un-I 
hraha'll SilT: Stndcnt Coundl: Joseph "~Iu\"ic Crazy'· is 111 tIe ucst ar- superv_cd student gatherings are pro-
E"di,h. Victnr f'cing.)ld. old Lloyd tradition. By that we mean hibited by the College regulations. At 

1934 - Prcsidcnt: Bill Chorev,\<. :~",t ii', a guu": piciure iuii of rapid the mectng held just off the campus 
!lloe Spahn; Vice-Presidcnt: lIfoe and dclightful fun. And if a good Dr. Johnson reiterated the above aI
G"ldman. Hy Rcdisch. Joe Teper- part of the fun is slap-stick, who is legatons and also declared that "the 
man: Secretary: Abe GroS'11lan. Hal 10 COlli plain of that? Lloyd's classic colleges are dominatcd by the Capi-
Kanter: Athlctic Manager· Em ill' . " 

lllug is quite as excellent as ever as ta ISltC system. I 
Birnbau11l, ~Iurray Peiser, Edwin F. it registers, one hy one, the harsh Dr. Henderson at the Columbia 
Rains, Ailan ~l. Yuro; Student Coun- and incredMe rebuffs that Hollywood meeting on the steps of the Library, 
cil: Jack ntume, Harry l\fagdoff, Hal'- .• . ..-. d· . 1 f 0 kl I :nsists on offering ii 5Cfi::eii-Sli He... stateo, .- 1 he JsmJssa 0 a ey 
rrl~Jo.~S_C"pbreej"~':dent.. Lnoll". r,I Kansas \'outh. Constance Ccmmings Johnson from the faculty "f the 
"', '" Seide- "dds fen;inine interest that is good t·~ E"ening Session of tl,e College of 

man. Sid Lpschutz; Vice-President, look at it. The fill" rertn;"ly has its the City of :\'cw Yurk is clearly a I 
Al .\rol'''"\\ ifz, Murra), Bergtraum, bilarious 1110111ents. violation of the principles of academic 
"1fit,on Pappas; Secretary Sol Becker, by 1!ORTIMER LERNER. freedom." 
Icrome R. Cohen; Athletic Manager: -------- I 
~r ario Pr()carrino; Student Council: 
.T o~eph :\ hraham.c:, I-Icr!11at1 Benson. 
Arthur N eumark. 

If).l6--T're~;dent: Julian l.a,·itt Zel 
Rosenfeld: Vice-President: SerQ'io 
Can·aHo. Gerard Degre, Frank Gel
ardi. Eugene Goldberg, Murray Gold
berg, Samuel Heffer.Charles Saphir
stein. Ilerman Schoenfeld; Secretary 
Henrv Ellison, 'Villard Fazar: Ath
letic ·lIfan.!'.cr: Harold Apirian. An
dre\\' La venrler. Eugene Sugarman, 
Engene Szige!; Student Conncil; 
Chester S. K upperman, Theodore 
Lang. Leonard Schmilowitz. Seymour 
Sheriff. 

FORUM SYMPOSIUM 
SPONSORED BY L. I. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

D.[ 
effort. in the Coileg-e hUlldings to win 
adherents to any particnlar political 
party or rcligiol:ls denomination, or 
engage in any movement not ilI>prov
cd by the Faculty, or the College as 
an appropriate collegiate activity. I 

"N ei!h'~r the College huildngs nor 
the grounds of the Collcge shall be I 
IlSed for mcctng or addresses or for 
any activity in the interest of any po
litical party. . . . 

Dean Rerlmond as president of the 
Faculty Committee on Student Af
iairs. substantiated Professor Hubert's I 
ruling. 

The sympC'siutn was held under the 
auspices of the League 01' Industrial 
Democracy to .protect the members 
of the Student Forum from possible 
distiplinary action. In an unsigned 
circular, the Student Forum charged 
that Pre~ident Robinson barred the 
symposium "on the grounds that the I 
presence of fewer genuine politi<:all~ 

minded ?elitician; 011 the g.ol1nds OIl 
- this college would ruin its prestige." 

The club officers also insist that 
(Continued Gil Column 5) 

Still Time if You Hurry 
to get- the famous 

$51'arker 
'DuqfoldPen 

for only $3~ 
and an old pen-or the great over-size 

$7 Duofold Sr. Pen 
for only $5 and an old pen 

Parker reserves the right to end this 
National Trade-in Sale any day! 

Tens of thousands of people are trading in old pens of 
all· makes for $1.25 to $2.50 cash in payment for 
Parker's latest streamlined Duofold Pens, and trading 
in old mechanical pencils for 75c to $1.00 on the PUT
chase of brand new Parker Duofold Pencils. 

This National Trade-in Sale by Parker, to make way 
for late fall and Christmas shipmenta, is the biggest 
clearance ever held in the fountain pen industry. 

These are Parker's latest and smartest colors, in
cluding Burgundy and Blac}t, Sea Green a?d Black, 
Jade Plain Black, etc. All have streamlIned non
breakable barrels-the pe:lS with super-smooth, 
pre asu.cless writing Duo£old points, and quick
starting, non-clogging feed. 

Take your old pen or pencil to the nearest pen 
counter before this offer expires and walk out with.Jl 
hpllnt.ifnl npw P!lrk~r Duofoid Pen, or DuvCuld Penell, 
or both. . 

The pen you trade in must have a 14k _gold POlDt 
but it does not have to be a Parker. The P!lrker Pen 
Company, Janesville, Wisconsin. -

@ 19l2, LrGGBTr II< MVBU 
TOBACCO Co. 

For the jaded Paiate or the Ravenous Appetite 
NOTHING OVER FIFTEEN CENTS 

OI-'en 24 Hours a Day 7 Days a Week 
BROADW A Y at 138th ST. 

... all you could 
ask for! 

THERE'S romance in a Chesterfield
the romance of fine tobaccos from all 

over the world. The search begins in far
off Turkey where Chesterfield buyers vis}.t 
every important tobacco-growing section ••• 
and continues throughout our own South
iand where buyerQ iilspect every crop. Year 
in and year ont Chesterfield gives to its 
smokers the "pick" of all these fit;}.:LI • 

heslerfield 
• 




